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MARRIED- - - -

BOHANAIf—PENTZ..-On tbe ist inst., by Bey.
W. Hedges; James S. Bobanan, M. D., to Miss MKgieE.,Osughter of Hent7B. Ponta, MK., all of Haiti

DIIVALL—PHILLIPS.—On the lath ofOctober, by
the Rev. Dr. Morris George W. Duvall, to Mary B.H. Phillips,both ofRaltbnore.FISH :,--THOMSON —On the 25th ult., at theresidence of the bride's father, Thomas Thomson,
MK.. Lambertville. N. Bros .

,

Rev. Mr. Studdiford,
Daniel Fisher. of Fisher of Oil city, to MissJosephineG. Thomson.

LONG—FOSTER.--On the 25th nit , at the residence
tithe bride's parents, by the Rev. Charles N. Spauld-
ing, Colonel J. A. Long, ofthe Regular Army, and
soresent private secretary to President Johnson, to
Rifea,Lizzie D. Foster, daughter of Hon.. Henry D.
-Waster. or Greensburg.
• RIITH—CRAWFORD.—In Washington, by the
Itev. Dr.all, Robert J. Ruth, of Baltimore, to Miss
.Anna S. Cragibrd. of Phimdelpbia,

SCHWINN—PEELNZMAN.N.--On the 25th of Octo-
-her, by the Rev. Jacob Blast, George Schwirin, to Miss
Hate Heinzmanu, both ofBaltimore.

DIED.
CABOT..-43n Sunday, November 4th, Mary Cathar.

ine,daughter ofJoseph and CatharineC. Cabot. *

DuBOBB.-In WaShington, , Ge.., on the 2sth
Zara. Sallie Tante Dußose. wife of General Dudley
Sii..Dußcse,and daughter of GeneralRobert Toombs.YELLX.—Onthe 31at ult.. in Beading, Pa, Henry F.-Felix. thesOth year of hie age.
plumy:Ea.—This morning, November sth, after aabort illness, Belle, daughter of George and Rebecca

E. Miller,aged 21 months. s

DLAcir. arrOM.A.N POPLINS.—Jest received. aLI few pieces of rich corded Poplins—acme and de--eirable gooda. BISON & SON, -
Mourning Store,

No. 918 Chestnut street.
WYBS & LANDELL IMPORTED "FOB FALL

SkBernardWoolen Cloakings.
Diem, Woolen Shawls, htosaLe Woolen Shawls.

-;ftlandld Phan Silks.
- MamildmtVaid Poplins.

'SPECIAL NOTICES.
IabRALUDIEEE SCILENI/IFIC COURSE.

IR) •

LariumrTli COLLEGE.
In addition to designneral °museof Instruction in:this Departmenalis lay asubstantial basis ofknowledge and scholarly ire, students canpursue-Chosebranches which e essentially practical andtechnical; vis.:. ENGINEER/24G, Civil. Topograpicaland Mechardcat MINING and METALLURGY;4RCd2IIMECTURE, and the application ofChendstry8o AGRICULTURE and the ARTS. There is also as-forded rttual tyfor special study ofTR/DEandEIOMMEBtIR. ofMODERNL ANGUAGESand PHIL-OLOGY; and of the HISTORY and INSTIT la lONSofour own country. For Circulars appiy to PresidentCLATTML.Lri or to Prof. R. B. OUNGHAN,

EasTow. Pa. April4, ISS6. Clerk of theFaculty.utyatunot
AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

70H1q B. GOLTGH.
MONDAY EVENING, November 5.

Under the auspices , of the Young Men's Christian'Association.
His world-renownedLecture

"LONDON BY NIGHT."
On TUESDAY isw.E....NING, November 6,

He will deliver one ofhts greatLectures on
PERAIW"

Tickets fbr sale at Jialithead's (late Ashmead
-vans',) 724 dhentautstreet.

Doors :open at 7 o'clock. Lecture to commence
st S. no3-2trp.

-opium OF GRANT OIL COMPANY. N. E.b!!trimmerFIFTH and WALNUT street, Novem-3, 1366.
By order ofBoard Qomirectors,a meeting of theStockholders of the any will be held at their-office on MONDAY 'lllth, noon—to take into', conside-ration tbecondition ofthe Company and the proprietyof3Wlting theproperties,

B. A METCRML,no 4 M,WAR- 105ts Secretary,
NOVEICELEB 5, /068.—At a meeting of theBoard of Dliectars of the Jefferson Fire Insu-lt's:doe •Company -of • Philadelphia. held this day, aWantsinntial dividend of HAIM PAIL CalsiT., clearbf all lz..tes. was declared,mable on and atter the15thlo;.i. PUTTJP E. COLEMAN',

rigid r BecretarY.

Iq- • irzta PENRBYLVANIA. ABtOCULTIONEom, VEER A.Dve.NoNsurarr or soiEzirce.
NV b eld ita monthly meeting lathe lectureroom oftoePolytechnic cxatege.3lAßHA'Tstreet, aboveßroad,on
TIIM.,=DAY Hoy.Bth, at BP. M.

nos2ts C. A. LEECH, Secretary.

cf. NATIONALHANK OF THE NORTHERNLIBERTIES, PlEmAnntriae, Nov. 5ISMeDirectors have this day declared a dividend of
TEN PER CENT. for the past six months, payable on
demand: clear oftinned States tax.

sob Ott W. GIIMMERE, Cashier.

EirHOWARD HOSPITA.I., Nos. JOS and 1520
Lombard street,Disponaary Department, gedl-

taeatment and modicums furnished gratuitously
to the poor.

=TO LET,_—The office of the late Dr. CB,gyp, 324- MorthTenth street. Apply Imme-
diately.. its

inhP.LANO FOB BALE.—A first class, square,seven-octave carvedrosewood P.T.ANG.nsade
by Steck & Co; nearly newand in excellent

condition. Apply at N0.14.19 WALNUTatreet, between
10A, M.and 12800n. nos-3t+
151PBTOREYOUR GRAY BAIR AND PROMOTE
AA A LITXIIIIIANT GROWTH BY USING

London Hair Color RestorerThe most " London Hair Color Restorer
London Hair Color ItestorerReliable Hair London Hay' Color' Restorer
-London Hair Color Restorer

Rest°Mine Ever London Hair Color Restorer
London Hair Color RestorerAntrodriCed to the London Hair Color Restorer
London Hair Color RestorerAmerican , loondOn Hair Color Restorer
London Hair Color Restorer

. People. • London Hair Color Restorer
" London Hair Color Restorer

`Par Restoring London Hair Color RestorerLondon Hair Color Restorer
'Gray Hairand London Hair Color Restorer

London Hair Color Restorer
Preventing London Hair Color Restorer

London Hair Color RestorerLondon Hair Color RestorerLondon Hair Color Restorer
'The Great London Hair Color RestorerLondon Hair Color Restorer
Luxury of London Hair Color Restorer

, London Hair Color Restorerthe 'Dressing- London Hair Color Restorer
• Room, London Hair Color Restorer

1,'ltwill restore gray hair to its original color.
2. Itsvlll snake the hair'grow onbald heads.
3. Itwill restore the natural secretions.
4,Ttwill remove ad dandruffand !Whinge.
5. Itwill make the hair soft,lossy and flexible,
6. It will preserve the originalcolor to old age.
7. "twill prevent the hair fromfalling oft
8.3 t will cureall diseases ofthe scalp.
Only78 cents a bottle, six bottles $4. Sold at Dr.

SWA'z'S, No. 880 NorthSixth Street above Vine,
and • all the leading Druggists and Dealers in ToiletArticles. ae22 B.m.w,farp

Balthtes3.

111114 M OHICEZIRING UPRIGHT PIANOS.
914 CHESTNUT STREET.11111 II I04:6-11 41A • W. H.DUTTON.

AT BALLARD'S '1315 ORES street, near U. S. Mint, and 37North EIGHTH Fitteet,le the place to buy Water Proof
Boots and Shotes cheap.: oc3o.l2trp/ii

Pt"os Dlitlif2SlNG.
,4 111ELMER COWPEETEWAI'r,

417 Commercestreet, areagents for the sale of.this ar
title.. It Can be had by the bottle, at the principal re
lanShoeStores. 0c24-12roi

EMERSON PIANOS..
The new style Cottage Square Piano, dill10111,Eleven Octaves. beautiful Carved Oases, the

moatcharming tone, LowPrice, guaranteed durability.
• PH tillAattrbi uT Street.06544 1,' ~, W. H. DUTTON.

1).1331115fRE8 BALLARD'SCHEAP; AND FASRT•TONABLEBoot and Shoe Rinporhons, whenin
want ofGood Fall* and Winter Boots and ethoes, _37
North EIGHTH ;;, street, and 1315 OHMTNIIT
street. . 0c30.1.2yrp,2

THE GREATANKEGCAN
COUGHC Y.morrs corrsroar ROCK CANDY,

Dol=llttprirriplDrlE2lsls:
esimmtpl 125North SECOND street.

4117318, OIME BOOTS,
-•

GUN !SOLE BOOTS, itT
N-71- Wholesale Prices. Misses' • and Children'sLeggin and Anklets in great

_ varlets', at BAL-ZARB'S. oc3o.l2t,rpf
-von BALE.—To Shipperde Grocers. Hotel-Keepers
-17 others—A very impeder -lot 01 EllhealitliMeVide?,bythe barrel or deem ' P. J. JORDAN,

noe.rptr erePeer street.below ThirdAnd Walnut.

HOOP 13E1E7 2dA1813-OA.CTOBY.—Hoop Skirtsand Corsets ms4e and made to order;war-Xanted ofthe beet Also tikirtarepaired.
BIBS: IL BAYLEY,

812 Vine street, above Xightb.selB-amrpf

=lsla site
$:4 ' Vt,zeliftlirrilsr l4X64l4P W : I Ivy s

• _

ersx uINE TAPIOIDA.mdth full directions for use.VI- Bethlehem oat Meal. freak from the mint Bet"snnda Arrowroot.Racshant, Nobtaaaa% -patent Bar-ley, Pearl Bag,o and other Dietetics of the beet quality.Norsale by TAMES T.SHIMN, 6. eornerßßOADpIidNPRVDEstreet% ocm-etrpl

haugaratioe of Low- Prices,
API' XL-EWAIL.

JAS.R. CAMPBELL di CO.
IMPORTER% Josmas add RETAILERS

DRY GOODS,
No. 17'27Chestnut St.,
Dave

.

Wade !In al7tYrlOir 1,11.1012.Their stock ia unrivaled for .extent, Variety andgeneral adaptation to the wants of buyers.
SILKS,
MOIRE'*ANTIQUES,
VELVETS,
VLOAKINGS,
sTrx POPLINS,
WOOL POPLINS,
CORDED POPLINS,
RICH PLAMPOPLINtS,
RICH PLAID MERINOES,
COLORED MERINOES,
PRINTED MERINOES,
EMPRESS CLOTHS,
VELOUR RUSSE,
BIARRITZ,
EPINGLINES,
BOMBAZINES,
TAMISE,
M. DE LAINES,
BLACK ALPACAS,
WHITE ALPACAS,
COLORED ALPACAS,
WHITE REPS,
COLORED REPS,
FRENCH CHINTZES,
DAMASKS AND DIAPERS,TOWELS AND NAPKINS,
DOYLIES AND TABLE COVERS,

. COUNTERPANES,
FLANNELS,
BLANKETS, _

BLANKETS,
BLANKETS,
GLOVES AND HOSIERY,
MOURNING GOODS.
JAS. R. - CAMPBELL &

nos
No 727 Chestnut Street.

Connecticut General Life Insurance Co.
CAPITAL, $500,000.

E. W. PARSO'%TS, Preedaeaut.
T. W.RESSELL, Secir•year7.

Statement of the condition of the GommtientGene.rat LIM Insurance Company, of Hartlbrd, Conn., asmsde to the Auditor General or the state of Penney!.'rants, beptember 5, ISM ' ''
.

Capital Stock._.- —..- S3KIIIIO ODdo do laid up 990,000 00Stocknotes (endorsed) 300,050 00
--- SOO OW Oe

ASSETS.Cash on hand A703. 60Premiums on Policies In hands of
Aenta 2.7UnitedStatesBonds (par value)-4140,41710

10,763
tgamecticut and Ohio State Bands

(piir value)...-- .. 14,090 00
Hartford and 111191cago City Bonds(parvalue) .11970 00Sank Stocks (par,value) 19,100 00

--- $125,407 00
1rM1,031 77

LL&BILITTEIB.
Losses adjusted not dne $l,OOO

unadjusted • sons
0,0,15 40Outstandingbills .25.

f6,2o#' :1" 00
Balance on hand $ 4,78177

W. PAP-SON . President.Swornto before BEASTI,ds SMITH Commissionerfor the State of Pennsylvania in ConneMicut.
ThlaOchnpany,organizedwith acapital ofhalfa mitlion doll.m. all paid In and Invested ormore safely se-cured, affords many superioradvantages.Mir'Plo other Life Company has ever commencedbusmen in this country with each AMPLE SEMPITY.

The originators of Itare amongthose of the ler-gest
he expeUnitried ence andstmosuccenthi LifeunderwritersIntStates._

Air Thepremiums are GREATLY BEDUOIip fromthobe usuallycharged.
VirThe ACTUAL.COST of ThEinrance having beenvery closely ascertained. the tables are made accord-ingly.
ike-By therates adopted, as large dividends as ex-ptrience proves Compasses can pay,are discounted inadvice.
sirThe assured 'KNOW DEFINITELY what thecost oftheir Insurance will be.
ifir TheAssured incur no liability beyondthe'lll3lZil

stipulated premium,
he business is thus relieved of all complication

and uncertainties, and cause ofdissatisfaction
NOONE. THPREFORE. SHuITLD F%IL TO SE-CURE APOLICY Eti TH.Dsirf.PANY.Agents and Canvassers of ility wanted, who willfind it greatly to their Interest to present the claimsasdadvantages ofthis well•established and mosque,-cessful Company.

Office, 404 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.,
WALTER H. TILDEN.

GENERA', AGENT,
rtos.m w,1,6t/

BOARDlNG.—Pint•class Boarding--communicatingrooms torent to asmall family, without children,at No.nu WALNUT street. noS-ati

LIE GENTLEMEN. BOYS, BIJSSES, ANDChildren's Napoleon, Highland and Polish Bootsand khoes, for the Wet and Cold Seasons, in great va.riety, Cheap. at Ballards. 37 North EIGHTH street,and 1315 eRIoiTNUT street.. ocell,l2t,rpe
V .11:4:4 : • I • a .4fi M: Is: a : 711r.k) ink, Raiding, Stamping. gto.

1100Filbertatreat.

BALLARD'S SHOES ALL WARRANTED ASrepresented. ne3o-12t7a

inraBtation31312PERS.
of beautiful Myles, —Ated correct

MUM & BROTEIKEIB, Importer.,
884 Ctuietnut street. below Fourth,

BILLARD'SLatest styles Ladles' and Gents' Boots and Shoesnow ready._ 37 North RISME. street. and 1815CHESTNUTstreet. near V. S.' Mint. - 0c.30-12trpf
-'ll' I ' A': Ai' tAi zW.IB I 617 ogefflerym oneto Bit *et, wide, all numbest'. 'rent antAwning Bask, PapermAkersitl_RININ WI Isv,K.A.W 00.No, MSJonss'sAnn
ALT.511,600sacks LIVREPOOL GROUND BALI•

• :4:4t../ l
ALIT.- 9.600

e? Is . . e &soot Ana tor Obi kW•

Mto g. 0. t At. 'a .5

. corner ofThird and Dprnce streets, only one=below.the Exchange.NATHANIND-Principal
established for the last forty years, Money toloan in large orell =musts, at the lowestratesDiamonds, Buyer Watches, eweiry, Clothingand goods Of•evers description. • hoM.till 7P

To 1101713:KEOnalati•" for el esilpovermalatand,POthe'"iibeaver-t eP viaut49l made.74l.,, II
BASB& BROTHER,

4„,

TORDAW'S tiIIiLKSTUTND TON/0 ALL—TheV, truly healthful and nutritious beverage, nowin useby thousande—lnvalide and others—haa established acharacter for quality ofmaterial and purity' of mann.facture, which stands unrivaled. It is recommendedby, phyeicians ofthis and other plum, as a superiortonirLandrequires but a trial to convince the naiadSkeptical fits great merit. Tobe had, whOlesale andreUkR, oil'. J. JORDAN,Re Peer atauft,

omt•vnioix coyrNntwe

Scientific Lectures.
The Franklin Inatitute, since its revival,

inaugurated about ayear since, has entered
upon a work which may 'well claim the
countenanceand support of 'all good citi-
zens. Regarding itself as responaible not
only for a'- diligent diffusion of scientific
and mechanical information, but alsofor a
share in the great work of moral, ameliora•
tion, it has made, and is constantly making
efforts to bring before the public in a form
so attractive as to secure attention., those
topics, which,while they interest and please
all minds, at the same time elevate them,
and arouse a thirst for further knowledge
which must lead into fields of research full
of improvement and beneficial in every re-
spect. With this view the reading room
hasbeenrefurnished with every attention
to comfort and - convenience, and folly
stocked with works of reference, scienti-
fic magazines, dr.o. • A secretary has' been
engaged who is ready at all times to give
information to those desiring it. Meetings
of a most interesting character are held
every month, at which all novelties
in science and the arts :are discussed
[Our readers are doubtless familiar with
the full reports of these meetings, which
are regularly published in this paper.]
Lastly, popularScientific lecturesare, from
time to time, delivered both at the Institute
and at the Academy of Music. All these
things tend clearly and directly to the ob-
jects enumerated above, and all -010 are in-
terested in these, as well as all who wish
well to our good city, and the increase of
its manufactures, shoUld give their cordial
support to so good a work.

In ouradvertising columns will be found
the announcement of the Institutefor this
Winter, including among other things the
statement of four courses of lectures, the
first of which, on Electricity and Light, by
Prof. Morton, we judge, from a synopsis
contained in a little pamphlet freely circu-
lated by the Institute, is likely to prove a
very attractive affair.

The first of these lectures will be deli-
vered on Tuesday evening, and among the
attractions enumerated is one of thelargest
Ruhmkceff coils ever made, the new and
wonderful Holly Electrical machine, and
an immense assortment of new electrical
apparatus and experiments.

[For thePhiladelphia rvenissi
The Late Hallam°pests'Season.

Friday evening ctosed the opera sea-
son of fifteen nights. M. Maratzek's com-
pany contains more fine singers, and has
given us morefine operas than any we have
had here for a long time. Yet the
has been a failure, and we were told, at the
Academy of Music, the other nigistr - thatM. Maretzek says he will_never bring .a
troupe to Philadelphia again.

_ Whether ,this
be true or not, we cannot say, but , we re-
peat that the season hasbeen a failurer and
itmight bewell for both M.hfaretzekardour
pensive public, to consider why it has been
so. In the firstplace, M. Maretzekshould re-
member that if he brings a troupe here in
October, when a third of our regular opera-
goers are still out of town, he cannot expect
good houses. Philadelphia has no floating
population of foreigners, _travelers, people.
passing through the city, to whom the Aca-
demy of Mtudc is merely a place of amuse-
ment, and who rush thither in suSteient
numbers to fill the house at any
time of year. Some of AL Maretoek'sartists can say whether the season lastJanuary was succesaftd or not, and if therewere many vacant seats or even muchstanding room when the best operaswere
:given with the best cast. That leads us to
the second point to which we wish to callM. Maretzek's attention. Last winter,
when the Academy was filled to overflow-
ing, almost every night for two weeks, the
best singers weregiven theprincipal parts,
and we were not excited by a long parade
of distinguished names in the prospectus
which scarcely appeared afterwards in theprogrammes. In this troupe, among themen, are two beautiful artists, Signor Ron-
coni and Bellini; the former has sung, we
believe, in but three of 'the ten operas
which have been given, and though Signor
Bellinfs name has been constantly on thebills, he himself has generally appeared as
the " walking gentleman" of light comedy,
and his extreme good nature is in keping
with his great gifts, and marks him as a
striking instance of absence of egotism,but it is neither wise nor fair of Mr.
Maretzek to give such a singer subor-
dinate parts when the leading ones '
are filled by his inferiors; an opera
in which Signor Bellini could, with justicetake a second or third-rate part, would be aUtopian one, which no one now living islikely to hear. Moreover, when we know
that bliss Kellogg and Mmes. Carmen
Poch and Nataii-Teista are in the troupe, it
is bard to beasked to listen to the attempts
of young ladies like 'Mlles. Hauck, Ron-com and Bonheur; their possibilities may
be boundless, but at preaent the beat that
can be said of them is that they sing likeschool girls. One last word to M. Maretzek—if he wishes to please the public, he must
keep his artists up to their work. No oneWho bad the ph3asure,of hearing Sig. Maz-
zolenlwhen he first sang in Faustaboutthreeyears ago, and who heard him in thatopera on Monday, could help askingwhat has happened to him. That he has
not lost his voice is occasionally evident;
that he has not, forgotten how to. sing heproved fully onWednesday, when he gave
the supremely difficult music in the fourthact :of 'the Hieguenots so well; that he
is not indifferent, his spirited actingin all his characters attests,and to his praise be it remembered thatSig. Mazzoleni's acting isalways truthitself,himever, false he sings. But he does singvery false, very often, sometimes through aWhole act, and we,recommend, the proverb
about birds who can sing and-won't-sing tohim and his manager.These are some of the chiefcauses of .thefailures of this opera-season, bat there issomething to be said to the public. Thecomplaint is often made that the operacomes to Philadelphia so seldom, and staysso short a time. As long as it meets with nobetter encouragement such will be the case.
When -a manager can count upon crowdedhouses from October to May, in New "Thrk,it.:4 not to be expected that he *Moodiehere 'to confront such an array of
empty seats as has been seenin our Academy for ' the last threeweeks; we_wish to have an opera we
mint support it; we must show that WO
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[Prom the London Times, Oct. 2t.]

appreciate it, and thatisnot done by stay-irg auay from it when i does come. In:acity the size of ours,there : repeople enough,and, there ought to be lov:rsofmusitkenbughto make a good housestt any season: More-over, the habitual coldness of ouraudiencesis enough to discourage the most self-satis-fied 'singer. The mostskillful singing, thefinest piece of acting, the entrance andexit of the most popular artists, are passedover in silence, while a moving water-fallor an illuminated gallery, raises a storm ofapplause; and if there is an encore, it is ofsome familiar air, like the soldier's chorusin Faust, which people like because theythink they can sing it themselves, or someloud note, generally veryimproperly intro-duced, which startles the audience intomo-mentary, agitation. Empty, seats, emptyapplause, or worse still; none, are not theemus of public approbation which willbring managers or artists to.Philadelphia.We must show more enthusiasm and ap-preciation for music, if we, do not wish tohave our.:noble Academy. devoted excliF-sively to scientific, political and gymnasticperformances, W.

An English Bellew of the Coatesi Be-tweenthe Congress and'President.

All Americans agree that there never hasbeen in their country such a party fight asthat which will make the present autumn
memorable. Among the many aciyhntagesof their political system _there is this draw-back—that political warfare is mitt:Onionsand almost incessant, Party menfeel to-ward each other an antipathy and vindic-tiveness which are scarcely to be conceivedby the British public. Moreover, the quar-
rels, though fierce, are not abort lived, forno sooner is the bitternessof one electionover than the bitterness of another begins.
The "politician" which, in Americanphrase, means not so much a statesman or
political leader as one who devotes himself
to the management of party contests,the organizing of meetings, the nomina-
tion of candidates and the various
arts by which success is ob-
tained at the polls—neither spares
his opponent ner looks for quarter himself.In the present contest a multitude of zeal-ous partisans on each side have been en-
gaged for months on themost fiercely-fought
political campaign that the country hasseen. There have been larger meetings,
more fervent oratory, a more complete elec-
toral organization, and, if report speaks
true, a larger expenditure of money than

' ever before in the memory ofman. The is-sues are more momentous than any thathave ever been placed before the republic,
with the exception of the choice betweenpeace and war, five years ago. The Presi-dent has within the laatfew months-vetoedseveral important bills, and one of them has

, 'been carried in spite of his authority, by the,two-third' vote of Congress. He has in-
, weighed against his opponents in language
of hatred and contempt which late- hardlybeen exceeded by the harangues of the
Wildestradicals. He has gone f om place toVineto defend hisconductbefore ther
to influence the elections by encouraging
theparty which supports him, and denounc-ing theopposition. He sought, no doubt,torepay hisenemies the scurriloars invectiveawhich their leaders had lavished on him,and which be seems to havefelt more deeply
than we should expect from amanwho hadbeen accustomed to the public life of Ten-nessee. Bat theradicals showed that theywere not to be awed by the person of thePresident,even though he should beaccom-
panied by a Secretary of State who hadrendered such unparalleled services as Mr.Seward, and by thetwomost popular heroes
of the late war, General Grant and Admi-ral Farragnt. The radicals bettered the
instruction which the President gave tbem,
and as he had descended to stamp"
the country, they treated him asthey would an unpopular stump
orator. Thesuperiority in violence and in-
vective can hardly be adjudged either tohim or his opponents, but ordinary menmay say and do what a Chief Magistrate_
cannot, and it is beyond a doubt that thePresident has injuredit may be ruined,himselfby this ill-advised tour. c :"

The moderate men of the successful partyand alarge section ofthe public are for thesereasons inclinedto believe that Ur. John-son will so far yield to Congress as to advise
the Southern States to accept the constitu-
tionalamendment and thus obtain their
representation at IWashington. If he per-
sists for a time he will,, they think,be aban-dohed by Mr. Seward and every man of
eminence in his party, and be forced by the
remonstrances even of the South itself toadopt amore reasonable course.

On the other hand, the extreme section ofthe radical party are for war to the bitterend. They believe that the President is a
desperate man, and is ready for deperate
acts. They pointto the threatening speeches
which he has delivered,and tell the peoplethat he will do what he has hinted at. It
cannot be deniedthat therehas been some-thing sinister in the utterances ofthe President,- and still more so in
those ofthe electioneering orators on his
side. The doctrine that the President is the
real depositary of the national power, that
he has been chosen bythe people, and is
bound to see that the rights of all citizensare maintained, has been asserted in a
manner which has not unnaturally
roused suspicion. If the President
be the natural guardian of the consti-
tution under which the South claims
to be represented; if Congress, which
refuses to admit the South, be acting ille-
gally, and ifthese two powers be brought
into collision, what means of deciding the
differences are 'to be found ? The radical
orators declare that Mr. Johnson intends tonee his authority as chief of the regulararmy to override by force the decisions of
Congress. Theytherefore demand that he
shall be impeached, and such haa been theeicitenient among the party, so vidlenthave been the denunciations of its leading.Men;that verymany people whose opinionsmay beconsidered sound believe that thiscaurse will bb adopted: and that open warwill break out between the Executive and
the Legislature in a few weeks' time. Therage pi the radical party is increased by the
conduct of the President with regard. ,to
alder appointments: Nearly forty yearsago .the doctrine that "the spoil is to the
victors" was declared-by ,GeneralJaekeon,
and ever since it has been almost a'matter
of course that the occupants of all public
offices should be changes with a change in
the administration. But the party:whieh
carried onthe late war and brought it to *

succesifur close;cannot bear that in 'this
hour °fits triumph it should be treated as
ifwere a defeated faction. -Usually Con-
gressis in unison with thePresident, for thesame public has electedboth. The party of.
Mr. Sumner and Lieneral Butler find them-
selves victorious in the elections and enprime at Washington, and yetthey are un-
able to nominate 'to a single place, or to

AMIISE3IENTS.

prevent everyone who has voted with' themfrom being turned out of offices bestowed byMr. Lincoln. The President, regardlees oftherising storm; is engaged ell-daylong inexpelling Re dicaleandinstallingDemocratsin the federal posts throughout the Uniori.He in resolute.to use his power to the ut-most, and his acts rouse his enemies tofrenzy. If the President' persist in defyingCongress, his impeachment and depositionwould be hailed with unspeakable delightby scores of expelled placemen.' •

On the whole, we are inblined to join inthe fcirMer of the two opinions which wehave indicated, and to believe that the Presi-dent willnolonger oppose the declared willof the.North. Americans are•so prone tovehemenceand exaggeration in their politi-cal contests, that we must, •not predict theirdeliberate acts from the utterances of theplatform. The President has spoken vio-lently and • menacingly, and his phrase "arevolutionary body," applied to Congress,may well excite alarmamong the members,and induce -.them to take "

measure& ofself defence. On the other hand, Mr.Sumner and others of the opposite
party, among whom General But-ler is conspicuous, have in-veighed against Mr. Johnson in a styleseldom applied to the Chiefof a State. Itmust be reatembered, however, that thesespeeches were made before the elections,and with the avowed purpose of stirring upparty energy to the utmost. They allhavethe character of hustings' harangues, andmust be estimated accordingly. The excite-
ment will, of course, bekept up, more orIeSS, for anothermonth, untilall the electionsare over, and till then we can hardly lookfor a milder tone of public oratory. Bat
when the electoral campaign is at an end,and the verdict of the country hasbeen fi-nally given, itwill be strange ifMore mod-erate counsels do not prevail. •

DRAMATIC.-Mr. Dan Bryant, who has
created quite a sensation in New York by
his personation of Hibernian characters,
appears at the Arch this evening in "The
Irish Emigrant" and in "Handy Andy."
These favorite plays will give us a fine
touch of hisquality.• At the Walnut Mr.Booth will have a magnificent house to-
night on the occasion of his repeating"Richelieu," one of his most splendid ef-
forts. Mr. Jefferson repeats 'Rip VanWinkle" at the Chestnut to-night, and the
afterpiece will be a newfarce just imported
from London, called "Found in a Four-
Wheeler." At the American Miss Kate
Fisher and El Nino Eddie appear. At theCity Museum Mr. Stuart Robson begins an
engagement. Mr. Borunil Dawison, the
eminent German tragedian, commences an
engagement at the. Academy of Music onWednesday evening, appearing asShylock,'
in"The Merchant of Venice."
ABLY BLILDENG.—NoveIty on no-tvelty is offered by SignorBlitz Hissoireesevery evenfng and on Wednesday and Sa-

turday afternoons are crowded with de-
lighted auditors and spectators.

THE Museums strike the key note of
mirth, melody and sentiment nightly at theEleventh: Street Opera House.

'From Cincinnati.CENCENRATI,, Nov. 3.—The City Cotmcilsyesterday passed a resolution requesting
President Johnson to use his influence to ,have the sentence of death recently passed
upon Father McMahon and Mr. Lynch re-mitted.

The Society of theArmy of Tennessee aremaking active preparations to render thecoming • meeting in this' city, on the 14th
inst.. a complete success. Arrangements
will be made with the leading railroadti forthe conveyance of delegates at half-farerates. General Grant and Lieutenant Gen-
eral Sherman-will be present.

A German named Schwartz committed
suicide at Hillsboro, Ohio, yesterday, byshooting himself through the.head.

From Clanada. •
WOODSTOCK, C. W., Nov. 3.-3number of

cases of muskets have been seized at the
railway station under suspicions circum-
stances. From the erasures on the boxes.they appear to havebeentbe property of the
United States Government. The consigneesare not known here.

OTTAwA, C. E.,Nov. 3,—The total revenueof the government for the month of October
amounted to $1,171,000, and the expendi-
tures to $902,200.

A regiment of troops from England areexpected to arrive here on Monday.
Fireat et. Leafs.ST. LOINEI, Nov, .3,—d itre last night onFranklin avenuedestroyed the flour mill ofD. G. Greenwood, the himfactory of Chas.'Mueller, and several adjoining buildings.

The loss amounted to M,OOO, on whioh
there is a partial insurance. '

RETREINCH3LENT IN THEPATENT OFFICE.
—Recent changes in the examination ofmodels andpreparation ofpatents have beenmade in the Patent Office which will result,it is ,expected, in a savingtothe Governmentof from forty to fifty thousand dollars ayear. The specifications of models, bothfor the record In the Patent Office and toaccompany the letters -granted to thepatentee, which havebeenheretofore written
by copyists, are in future to be printed.One hundred and eight copyists are now
employed in writing these specifications,
most of whom are females and by the plan
proposed ten copies can be printed for thesame money paid for writing two. In the
matter of paperalone there will be asaving
ofat least four thousand dollars perannum.The printing of patent documents will be
commenced in about two weeks.

A Hourtnax double murder was com-
mitted at Coldwater, Mict,Saturday night.
Mrs. Ebenezer Leach and George 0. Brown,
a young lawyer, were shot dead whilewalk-
ing to_gether in the street. The murderer is
the htsband of Mrs. Leach, and has been
arrested. The supposed cause of the mur-,der was jealodsy. •

Seniladelplms.filarfEets.
MoNurse 5.-111ere Is very little Cloverseed.coming-

forward, and it is wairited.atti-SOCgiS. TlrnothY ranger
from 03 25 to 50. Flaxseed ;1a 001/113 140t 325.
yt bushel. • • , . • ' •

.

Thereisbut little Quereltron Bark here, and No. i la
firm at $35 V, ton.

There is less activityln the Flair market= as:the
trade are temporarily sepplied, bat with' continued
light receipts and stocks holders areas firm as ever in
their views. Onlya ,113 W ..tiundred- barrels were die-poiied ofat I'l3@W25. VI barrel fbr• Northwest' extra
family, 114@15 50 for Perms. and, Ohiodo. do., 1/6@i7for; fancy, $9 500111 for extras 25 for-super.Small sales of Rye Flour at erige 25. In CornMeal there is nothing doing to fiTquotatiorut.;

_There is a fair _demand for ';Wheat,' and thereceipts.
which are very small, are absorbed on arrival by the
local millers atfullrates. Bales0f2,500 bushels Penna.Red at 13 25(43 32 VS bus el, 2,000 bushels Juniata doat 13 23, and Bfobusbels Springat 12 70, A !small lotofWhite brought 1350. me Commands 43@t 50.
Corn is very quirtand in the absence of sal(we.,quorebillow at $1 25. Oatsare steedy-algacents.W iinehanged. Smallsales of etui 'Mak42, ObiMat 12-44. • -

-cmslastm ANDAlXONDEli.4bmtircPTr Walnuts amlPater *Dail AimaattikareX, Bustomt&01, as LawmanAlin%

F. L FETHERSTON; PaFitter

DOUBLE SHEET, THREE CENTS

FOURTHEDITION.
3:30 O'Olookr.:

BY TELEGRAPH

IMPORTANT FROM MEMO°.

MAXIMILAN LEAVES THE CAPITAL

Terrible Fenian. Threat.
, .From Mexico.WAsgrennoN, November sth.---The Mex-ican Minister has received a letter &MaiVera Cruz, dated October 25tik,•by way ofNew Orleans, stating that Maximilian leftthe city of Mexico on the 23d, withoutresigning verbally in favor of General Ea-zaine.

Terribl,/eel, Le Resolution oftheFonlass.r '
BUFFALO, Nov. s.—At a Fenian meeting,on Saturday night, resolutions were passed"that we will wage war against Great Bri—-tain until we achieve the emancipation ofIreland."

Fire in Nashville.NASHVILLE, Nov. s.—An extensive fireoccurred last night in the wholesale gro-cery store of James Walker, involvingAdler & Co's. clothing store, the Broadway
Varieties and the grocery house of Blood,-Gregory & Co. Walker's loss is *335,000, in-sured for $26,000. Adler's loss $30,000, in-sured for $20,000. Variety Theatre build-ing, loss $25,000, insuredfor $12;500. Davis,proprietor of the theatre, loses $7,000, in-sured for $l,OOO. Blood, Gregory & Co's.loss is fully covered by insurance.

rEl),i iii $:11)1.1119
SALES OF STOOKS,

FIRST BOARD.(Woo ti BSs 620 s '65 1073 100 eh Bch Nay pr b.,- 301'-3000 My 68 new 102 11 sh lAbighNay ..58441000 do 102% 4sh doS3Xum Hunt & Red Top 100 sh Read .13." WIG 58V."2d rogt 773b' 500 5.13 do 584'1000 Lehigh Es - 'B4 92% 100 sh do bal 581410000 Camd& Amboy 20 sh Morris Canl Krzi"me.. 68 • '67 100 ssh Lehigh Val . 68,100013 d 'rress 7 S-105 44 Mt do 60.0. Notes June 106 400 sh 'Phil & Erie c aZii.SrioCitsr65 old as% 200 ate PennaRso3200NPaR es 93 50 sh do : 564' .
PRICES OF STOCKS IN NEW YORK.

(By niegraph.)
Cam,...Erne:dean

....Reading
Preen,

5S +mbar-New York gales"'
tates 68 EL.... bid'United Sl3tates 6e, mbar

mina
Steady.

Fineuee and Bludness—lirev. 5, 1866.
There's but littlechangein the Money Market—thersuPPLv ofcapital, booth on Me streetand at the Banks.being largely In excess of the demand. The attention. .

ofthe capitalists is now, more than ever, attracted to.
Railroad shares, which are rapidly appreciating In
value, asthey are all doing a heavy and profitable-
business 'This is particularly true ofthePennsylvania
Railroad, trod otherlines leading to the West, whichnow enjoya monopoly ofthe carrying trade, in that-
direction, and areLikely to keep thebusiness for many
years to come, asit is estimated that at the present.
coat of labor and Sigh price ofmaterial a road like
this could not beta= for much less than double the
sum it drier sly den. The shares of this Company
Bald up to 563S—an advance of 7-4:. Philadelphia andRea Railroad was static e at 82Y;—an advance of ki.Reading Railroad was firm at 58.1.(,- Lehigh Valley
Railroad gold at gni. Catawissa Railroad Preferredclosed at ZO,lbid. Camden and Amboy Railroad closed
at iIS,-.4; Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad at ISt;
MineHill Railroad arSt Little 5chn343411 Rafircadar
85, And Northern Central Railroad at 49X. Canal
stocks were firmer. Schuylkill Navigation Preferred:
sold at36%;•Lehigh Navigstion at 5.354; and Morris Ca-
nal se MX. Bank sharesWere held veryfirmly. Pas-sengerRailway shares werequiet. Restenville closed.
14.% trhf. •

The Directors of tie National Bank of the North-am Liberties have &chiral a dividend of Ten parcent., payable on demand,clear of'United States taxes-m. Schultz&Co., No. 16 South- Third street, makethefollowing quotations of therates of Exchaage—laGold—per Cityof London:London, go
3
days sight„ ' lea SEW

/Paris, 69.days sighT,—.....--.=.72= -75-ez -,....1" 8 days--.—....—..-
..........st. 12.% 1 k-- 60 Ada‘,- ----...-Sf. 15 f. "iiirwerai 60'daY5......—...—.----......5f.15, Z. 12-tgBremen, 60 days._.--..... ,s

-

MikHambssg,6o days.— .....
......-- ai363(Cologne, 60 days.

—...... . r" —,,, jLetpeic, 60days
_ 72 i 73Berlin ea days„—...—.-..—...- .......

....72 73Armd.rdasn, 60 days.— 41 10 .'
—.— 41nfarke3 i active. 41Si

isonth„Banacaph & CO.; Banters. 15 South Thirdstreet; gsote at 11 o'clock. asfollows:Gold.-... -a wsla —.....11136@114%
ET, S. 540, IFQT .....

O. B. Io10«
U.Et, 740'e—Ist

idslo63;:.ad (01001,540, Jab',gammentla Dee. ...... -El4

fob THEBOMB SOCIETY--

CITY OF rIZIEU,M3ELPECIA
ORG.A.IMED in 18.'tS. INCORPORATED June 7.1841.Mice, No. 507 NORTH street. Open from Anrit. Mtto October Ist from 9to 11l A, M. Open from OctoberIst toAprH Ist from 2 to 5 P. M.

GEORGE H.STUART. PresidentALEX. G.CATTELL. Vice President.RUDOLPHB.IIOERLICII, SeeY.THOMAS T. MASON, Treasurer,
__

_ No. 429 sdATSJSIOT street.sLaisAGEIEsTOR 1806.Matthew Newkirk, Thomas Pedrick,Wilma Dunton, 1 Rearylit.I KlustnenJamesA , Teton . Samuel Mullen, -

Charles ntee. Francis Bacon,James B. Rodgers, • Hiram Miller,SamuelWork, - R. P.II ing.IsaacR. Emit)), James W. Carson,0 eorge• Nugent, Robert Grigg,Thomas Potter, 1 John WestT.Pamoride Hamner, t 4 CharlesL. Ormn.Alexander T. Lane,
(penetal Agent,EMANUEL H. TOLAND. ,

{ALHERT G. ROWLAND.zldieslonaries .
.
... ....... ROLAND T. SEMI/.

. _ DMP. W. WALTER. ,
The institution is designed Mr the re oral improve-.

meatand temporal reliefof thepoor ofPhiladelphia,and in carrying_out th ese objects it combines Inite'mode ofoperations all the essential features of Bible.Tract Missionary, Temperance and Industrial Ansa.
Mations 4 - - -

Its management isplaced In the hands ofpersons be-longing to different-religions -dericimlnations, and it laconducted withoutup/orlon bias. , , , . . ,:. -a
Its rule is to visit and examine Into every CMG re.Ported sent, Or coming for aid. And itfurnishes 60-its contributors; cards, tobe given to all applicants Mr'aims, so that they can he, sent to the Milne of the So.clety for investigation and the needed assistance. ~poring eighteen htuadred and sixty-five,whichassistance..

1 s thirtieth year-- .4 4
2423 visits were made.and. . 4 " • , '
1249iamllies were relieved.,

41 applicants proved to be unworthy of assistance412 could notbe found. 4 .4

200 aduas were furnished withemployment, andfor12 children goal and comfortable homes were se.
Betides which many religious and temperanceMEe. logswere held, and many Bibles and tracta weredistributed.
The Managersearnestly appeal for aid to Garay methis 2ocdwork.
EMANDEr, " R. 'I'CILAND has ' 'been eleCtedGeneral Agent in place of John P. Arrison, deemed,sad he and the 4 missiOnarlea are now lling oe •per citizens and the &lends of 4.0 Societyfor , liub..tCrIRtiQ4-1.4 VintEl %OP.


